Solog.Sundries
Accurately allocate addional
sundry costs and charges.
Solog recognises that tracking and allocang charges
associated with a range of services including courier
charges, binding, postage, stamp dues, searches, etc.
can oen be a me consuming process for
organisaons.

For example, if you couriered a delivery you may not
ﬁnd out the cost of that delivery unl later in the day.
In this case you could sll enter the basic job details
straight away and Solog.Sundries will retain this job
unl you ﬁnd out the cost and enter it later.

Without the right soluon to monitor, track and
record these and other valuable client services every
sundry cost represents lost proﬁts.

 Personal Lists and Look-ups
Solog.Sundries features personal lists and look-up
menus for ease of navigaon. The system
automacally creates a “most recently used code” list
for each user and allows individuals to create
“personal” lists to automate their workﬂow.
Allocang correct codes is made simple with
Solog.Sundries.

Solog.Sundries provides your organisaon with a fast
and convenient way of recording sundry costs
allowing you to ﬁnd and retrieve this important extra
proﬁt.
Operang across your standard network
Solog.Sundries can be accessed from any standard
desktop PC or Notebook workstaon. You can deploy
Solog.Sundries out to all staﬀ who should be
recording these oen overlooked costs.
 Easy to Use
Packed with useful intuive features, your staﬀ will
ﬁnd it easy to use. Users simply click the right costtype from the “tree view” list and assigning the
correct account code is a breeze.
 Pre-deﬁned Cost Types
Unlimited cost types can be pre-deﬁned by your
Solog System Administrator for use on every staon.
Entry of a simple code tells Solog.Sundries which
item price and/or base price to apply to that job.
 Automac Pricing
Solog.Sundries can automacally calculate the
billable value for each job, with opons that allow
staﬀ to override the calculated value where
appropriate and enter their own.

 So"log Enterprise Management Modules
The Solog.Enterprise modules comprises of powerful
management and administraon applicaons that
allows organisaons to tailor each module speciﬁcally
to their requirements, ensuring that every transacon
is recorded with as li6le user input as possible. This
results in dramacally increased recovery levels and
subsequently higher revenue.

 Retain Incomplete Jobs
Retaining incomplete jobs is a great feature when you
cannot complete all the details for a job straight away
but don’t want to overlook it later.
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